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Coming Up at Tawa Squash
Mita Squash Summer Fitness Programme November 9th to March
Combined “Racketlon” Holiday Programme Jan 27th, 29th, 31st 2020
Tawa Women’s Open Mar 6th & 7th
Totalflow Tawa B & Below Tournament Mar 19th-22nd
Golf at Shandon Golf Club Feb 16th (reserve date Feb 23rd)

Every Month
Junior Club Night 5pm – 7pm Fridays in School Term, $5 non members, Free members Starts Feb 2020
Small Nix (5-8 year olds) 5pm – 5:30pm Fridays in School Term, No Charge Starts Feb 2020
Mums N Bubs Thursdays from 9:30am – 11am $5 non members, Starts Feb 2020
Senior (Adults) Club Night Mondays 7pm – 9pm No Charge Starts Jan 27 2020
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Happy New Year
A very Happy New Year to you all. This year promises to be our biggest year since the club
expanded to three courts in the late 1970’s. The big plan this year is for us to have a fourth court
completed next to court 3 with a glass back wall and terraced seating for up to 90. This promises
to make us a serious contender to host more major events but much work still needs to be done.
To justify this expansion, and to maintain ongoing sustainability, a key area requiring attention is
membership growth – an area all members will have a part to play in. Word of mouth is amongst
the best advertising mediums there is so encouraging others to come down and try the “Healthiest
Sport in the World” will be one of our key avenues of marketing. With the phenomenal growth of
population in the Northern corridor from Johnsonville through to Aotea including Newlands,
Churton Park and Tawa there is no shortage of potential.

027 493 6689

Summer Fun Series – fun squash for new members and existing members alike

Club Captain

027 437 0966

2020’s Summer Fun is about to kick off on the 4th and 5th of February. There is a poster up
downstairs for you to register on or you can respond to this email and identifying what night you
would like to play and/or reserve. This will be run over 5 weeks (no finals, just round robin) and
each player will get the chance of 5 games against someone of a similar level over this period. Each
match comprises 3 games of 8 minutes. This is a brilliant concept for club members to get to
know each other, support each other within their own team, have some good squash games and
most of all, have some fun. There will be a Tuesday and Wednesday competition – you choose
which one you want. Each evening lasts from 7pm – 9:30pm.

Club Coach

Tawa Squash 2020 Challenge

Chris Sinclair
027 437 0966

Junior Convenor
Nikki Farmer
021 053 3292

Interclub Convenor
Chris Sinclair

Nick Mita
021 526224

Bar Hours
Normally:
Mon

5pm - 9pm

Tue

5pm - 10pm*

Wed

5pm - 10pm*

Thu

5pm - 10pm

Fri

5pm - 8pm

Weekends

As required

Pro Shop Hours
Normally:
Mon

5pm - 9pm

Tue

5pm - 10pm*

Wed

5pm - 10pm*

Thu

5pm - 10pm

Fri

5pm - 8pm

Weekends

By appointment

During Tournaments
*During competitions

A campaign is now on for non members to take up the Tawa Squash 2020 challenge. Cover an
extra 20 km in 20 days while having fun playing squash, the “Healthiest Sport in the World.” The
cost is only $40 for a 40 day summer membership, refundable if a full membership is taken at the
end. Keep an eye out and encourage your friends, family and acquaintances to give Squash a try.

Ma Hribar Shield
We have put down a challenge to Khandallah for the Ma Hribar Shield. Khandallah
beat Thorndon last year to become the defender. The concept is that we will provide a
team of 10-15 players from B grade – F grade – no more than 1 female and 2 males
from any one grade. The date is likely to be Sunday Feb 2nd or Sunday March 1st. If you
are on top of your game and at the top of your grade you may well get a call up soon!

Committee Positions Still Available
Although we have significant new blood on this years’ committee, we still have a couple of
unfulfilled roles – Junior Convenor (Scott farmer has kindly offered to baby sit this role until
March) and Women’s Co-ordinator. If you feel you would like to assist in either area, even in a
“job sharing” capacity, or would like more information please respond to this email.

Golf…A few members are frequenting the golf course semi regularly so it has been decided to set up a golf adjunct
at Tawa Squash with an organised game once a month throughout daylight savings periods and on a day not clashing
with a squash event. The first outing was held at the Wainuiomata Golf Club on Sunday 12th Jan with 7 players
enjoying the long flat course. For the record Max Wynne-Jones smashed his way around in 79 (7 over par!) while the
rest all scored between 90 and 97. On handicap, Sam Bava had the best overall result – a net 71, one under par for the
course. At the half way stage Terry Henry was on fire but couldn’t maintain momentum and he slipped back into the
main field. Results were: Sam Bava 95 (net 71), Greg Feutz 92 (net 72), Max Wynne-Jones 79 (net 72) Peter Bowers 95
(net 72), Terry Henry 97 (net 73), Stephen Dennis 90 (net 74), and Stuart Cookson 97 (net 76).
The next scheduled game is at Shandon Golf Club (by the Petone/Seaview bridge) on Sunday 16th February (reserve
day Feb 23rd). Tee off is likely to be between 1pm and 2pm and playing fees will likely be $25 or $30. Please respond
to this email if you are keen to be part of this adjunct. There is no commitment to play on any or all the days – just
when it suits.
DID YOU KNOW there was an 18 hole par 75 course in Tawa from 1923 until 1929 when it closed as the land was
required for housing. The Club House was in Oxford Street and was purchased and renovated into
a fine home by the late Graeme Sutton (who incidentally built the upstairs lounge addition at Tawa
Squash in the 1970’s.)

Comedy Evening at Mana Squash
Mana Squash is showing great initiative by running a fundraising comedy night with Wilson Dixon. Saturday 15th
February. Show starts at 7:30pm, bar opens at 6pm. $30 per ticket.
Check him out on youtube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSkk91XKs-o&t=8s
NO door sales. Contact Scott Renner on 021 540 514 or events@manasquash.co.nz for ticket numbers and he will give
you all the information you need to pay for and receive your tickets.

Combined “Racketlon” Holiday Programme in Tawa
Tawa Squash has joined forces with Tawa Tennis and Wellington North Badminton to create a joint
holiday programme initiative. Players will rotate 1.5 hours at each sport with qualified coaches taking
each session. Players will be supervised for morning tea and lunch, and walked between each venue.
Dates (all January): Monday 27, Wednesday 29 and Friday 31 from 9.00am - 3:00pm. Cost per day: $50 or sign up for
three days $135. For more details and to register contact Matt Green on mattgreensquash@gmail.com or go directly
to https://bit.ly/2us7nJp

Building Maintenance jobs to be done
The garden beyond the deck has become significantly overgrown. If anyone has a couple of hours to spare, and maybe
some ideas of new colourful plants, then the canvas is yours!
Other routine maintenance items due to be done are listed below. If any members feel they have the right skill and the
motivation to complete any of these tasks at a time convenient with themselves please respond to the club manager or
email info@tawasquash.co.nz
This current outstanding tasks are (note the lawns are ready for mowing again!):
What
When
Equipment required
Completed
Gardening by deck
Before Wed Jan 1st Clippers, garden fork
Clean Deck and deck chairs
Before Feb 2020
Club has broom, cloths & hose.
Clean Doors/Windows to deck
Before Wed Jan 1st Club has window spray & cloths
Bank Weedeating below lounge/deck
Before Wed Jan 1st Weedeater, rake
Lawn Mowing
This has been done twice in the last 4 weeks!
NOTE: If any member feels a task needs adding to this list please advise.

Welcome to our Latest New Members
Rechenda Geldenhuis and children Nathan and Neche – have joined as a family after hubby and dad Lourence joined
a month or so ago. Robert and Adem Robati-Mani – a father and son combination from Newlands although Adem is
due to go back to University in Dunedin soon. Robert advises he has other suspects to “take apart” on court though so
we will look forward to some new faces from time to time.
Welcome to Tawa squash – may you be made to feel welcome and valued by our other members.

Thanks to our Sponsors
Please support our Sponsors as they provide immense help to our Club

